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ntiit 45 nolnts. Bean was followed'f

PIONEER LADY
PASSES" AY"AY

firs. Mary Jane Starkey Suc-
cumbs to Complication

of Ailments

The most beautiful display of watches in the city
is to be seen in our show window. .

: NEARLY 2Q0 WATCHE
Large wMches, small watches and medium size watches at all prices

from $2.50 to $125. Dont fail to sec our window all this week t

Barr's Jewelry Store

, t ..,. .,
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Our
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a
Leaders la Low Trices

Excelling In Material,
In MakC'Up,
In Appearance,
In everything' that counts.

;;;: LJOregon Shoe Co.
275 Commercial. Street 1

VV

by Catlln,.who, after being lei to the
gymnaeiom. was completely "done up.
In the remaining six or seven minutes
Monmouth had some 45 points. v 4

Catterlln Salem's captain) played ap
excellent game at right tackle ; in ,

BeUe's place for a, few minutes, but j

waa compelled to stand out on account j

of a minor ipjury. lie also piayea iuu
the last' few minutes of the game.

Monmouth played clean ball from
start to finlshj and nobody received
any very serloua injuries on either
team. ' .' .. , '

The Salem boys were visitors at the
formal School Society In the evening..
and after an; enjoyaoie aay siarieu
home, at about 1 o'clock.

i When they 'were about half-mil- e

this side of Independence, the hack,
driven by Charles Ramp, npset over an
eight or ten foot grade. - Things looked,
or rather seemed, serious, for a few
seconds, because two or three of the
occupants, as 'well as one horse, were
pinned to the ground by the overturn-
ed hack, i The' horse made such a ter-
rific struggle that he partially raised
the hack from, the ground, and the
boys thus liberated clambered under a
barb wire fence and out of danger.
The other, rigs came up from behind
In a minute or two, and a lantern was
procured at a nearby house, and the
horse was stripped of his harness and
liberated. ;

None of the occupants of the rig
were seriously injured, and the entire
party got In the other rigs and on the
horses of the upset rig, and put back
to Independence, to return next .day,
when the road could be seen. The
crowd hired another rig in Indepen
dence and returned to Salem Sunday,
and with the exception of $10 or $12 on
the hack, were little the worse off for
the accident. ' .

The occupants of the overturned
hack. were Ramp (driver), Paul Miller,
Teddy Burton, Warren Hunt and pa
vid Hanshaw. " ' .

It seems almost impossible that a
loaded rig could upset over such a
place, and fall on some of the occu-
pants, without breaking any limbs, but
it must be remembered that these boys
were football players.

HAVE STREET RAILWAY
LETSON BALLIET ONE OF THE

PROMOTERS AND FINANCIERS
OF MOVEMENT.

The Baker City Rapid Transit Com
pany filed articles of Incorporation
with the Secretary of State yesterday.
The .objects of this company iare to
build and operate a , street ralhvay
system in Baker ' City and to extend
same to the lumber and mining camps
suburban to that city. - The capital
stock Is $500,000 and C. L. Palmer and
Charles Wallace Hill, of 'Baker City,
and Let son Balliet, of San Francisco,
are the incorporators. r

The Conservative Gold Mining In-
vestment Company, of Portland, with
a capital stock? of $1,000,000. also filed
articles of incorporation, and will lo-
cate, develop and fieal In mines and
mining property generally. H. W,
Dudley, W. W. Green, and George W.
Howe are the incorporators. '

BIG MILL TRUST. ;
EMPHIS, Tenn., Nov.' 3. As a re-

sult of the conference held here Satur-
day it is expected that every important
saw mill firm of Arkansas, Tennessee.
Louisiana, and Mississippi will be
takei Into thememberhip of the Hard-
wood Manufacturers' Association. The
purpose is to protect the Interests of
the manufacturers against the whole-
sale dealers who are i&Kthe majority
in the National Hardwood Association.

The differences between the manu-
facturers and the wholeaale dealers
arose at the last meeting of the 'Hard
wood Association over toe question or
uniform grading and Inspection, the
former favoring the adoption of these
measures and the latter dlsanoroving.
The wholesale, dealers can place the
lumber in any grade they wlshTahd
the manufacturer, it Is said, has no
recourse. The manufacturers in the
new movement declare that , they will,
become bo strcjng through organisation
that they will either force the National
Hardwood Association to make desired
concessions or Will eliminate the whole-
salers, selling direct to consumer. .

CHICAGO'S NEW BUILDING.
CHICAGO,; Nov. J.--A modern office

building will be erected at the north-
west corner of Jackson end Michigan
Boulevards by the Standard Office
Company, a new concern incorporated
In Springfield i today Tho structure
will cost $2,000,000, and will be occupied
by at least two railroad companies,
one or more tteel companies and a
number of other large corporations.
It will be ready for occupation May 1,
1904. Among the tenants of the new
building will be the Bt Paul and Santa
Fe Railroad Companies, according to
the Tribune and probably the Alton
Railroad Company. .

The new building probably will be
seventeen stories in height and wilt be
a modern structure, ilt will be planned
especially for - the large corporations
which are to occupy it. .

BLOWN UP.
CHICAGO. Novl 3. Joseph Kordeck

and Lucy Kordeck. the latter but 3
years of age, were killed and eight
other members of the Kordeck family
Injured here yesterday a the result of
a dynamite explosion. Charles Smith.
formerly a boefrder at the Kordeck
home, is su pposed to , be the assassin
who exploded the bomb, which was
placed under the ccnterfiif the house.
The house was set on' fire and burned,
and that of a neighbor caught and was
consumed. Smith is believed to be in-
sane.
!;-- ' .

THE STRIKE COMPROMISED.
r PORTLAND, Or., Nor. 3. The dif-

ficulties over the wage scale of the
Union Printers In the office of the
Oregon . City Enterprise has been set-
tled by compromise.

W. S, Miller, in charge of a party j

of men, arrived Sunday from a trip oft
blasting out snags in the Willamette. ?

The work was done under direction of ;

the Government engineers at Portland. :

The party j started .at Corvallts. In '

smalt, boats.' and made the trip as far(
as Portland, blasting on the way. As ;

soon as there' Is more water, the snag j

boat win take up the work Where th
party left, off. The river is iowea how
than at lw water, v The San Ham is
said by the party tobe lower than has'
ever been known..; It-il- l take much!
rain to enable boats to" reach Corvallls.
The members --of the party were Wil
liam Reid. M. K, Dunn. Isaac Smith
and Frank Coie Corvallls Times. .. i

STATE BOARD
HELD SESSION

Monthly Report From , Insane
Asylum was Audited; and

a '
-'- Approved

SUPERINTENDENT CALBREATII
REVIEWS THE WORK FOR THE
MONTH POTATO

;
CROP POOR

AND APPLE CROP GOOD DOC-
TORS REAPPOINTED.

The State Board was In session yes-

terday afternoon, during which time
the monthly report of Superintendent
J. F. Calbralth, of the Insane Asylum,
was audited and approved, which con-taln- ej

a number of items on Interest
and importance.

In the letter of transmittal. Superin-
tendent Calbralth reported the general
health of the Inmates for latter
half iof the month as being Rood, the
tendency to dysentery having subsid-
ed. The outside work consisted of dig-
ging' potatoes,, sowing fall grain, pick
ing apples and general farm work. Ow
ing to the dry fall, the potato crop. Is
reported as being only about half as
much per acre as last year, but the ap
ple crop Is better than last year.

The Hipper ward of the closed Cot
tage Farm will soon be finished. This
ward will need to be finished and ready
for occupancy by- - the first of Decem
ber, owing-t- the usual increase during
the fall nnd winter months.

The digging, of the ditch for con
necting up the sewerage Is about half
done, and an effort l being made to
get the pipe In Id before the high wa
ter season. . The hot house, 40 by 60
feet, for early garden plants. Is com
pleted.:;-;- .

The, brick walls of the quarantine
house are up and the carpenters are
putting on the Joists and rafters, l -

The root-hous- e, at! the farm, 30 by
130 feet, is completed and is being fill-
ed wjth potatoes. This building is
made from the old logs taken from the
old cabin on the hill, is mostly under-
ground and. built : at ; small expense.

Attention was called to the fact that
the term of Dr. L. F. Griffith, as sec-
ond assistant physician, expired ' on
November 1st. and that of Dr. W. T.
Wimamsorv first assistant physician,
will expire on December 7th, and, inrecognition of their efficiency in their
respective offices. Dr. Calbralth nomin-
ated each of them for

The recommendations were approved
and Drs. Williamson and Griffith wore

to their respective offices.
Dr. Calbralth was also authorized, to
call for bids for 4,000 cords of oak and
fir wood for supplying the institution,
urn follows: .

Superintendent Calbreath's report
follows: n - . . .

No. patients SeptJ 30......880 376 1256
No. received during Oct. .. 28 ll , 3
No. returned 3 .. ; 3
No. under care and treaY- - , "

mcnt .... 911 387 1VM
No. discharged recovered., 3 ... S
7tn. discharged Improved.. 2 4

?. died ............ .,11 6 17
No. eloped 4 ... 4
Discharged, died, eloped ..,22 11 i 33

No. patients Oct. 31 ..8S5 376 1255
No. of fflfpra and emlpoyes.. .158 ,
Averag No. iatients, daily. '..1,240 4--

Tolal-rNo- . . .. .... .... .1,418 4 31

' The. Itemised expense of the Institu-
tion for the month of 'October, follows;
Flour ..... .... ...,...........;.$ 124.83
Meat L234.95,
Sugar 279.84
Tea ... ...... i..i 81.32
Syrup 216.34
Butter 358.53
Coffee 101.05
Fish . 103.42
Poultry and eggs . 179.22
Hoap and potash ...... 6. m
Drugs ...... .. 500.00
Tobacco ...... ...... : 173.53
Dry goods .. .. .... .... ( 530.94
Clothing and hats . .. 174.34
Boots and shoes 144.97
Blankets .......... i 9.30
Grain and feed ...... ...... ...... 274.12
Brooms and brushes 43.43
Fuel . 1.149.041

Total $6,103.78
Expense of Institution by depart-

ments, follows: v .

Kitchen and dining rooms ..i. $2,234.78
Male department .... 621.5H

Female department ...... ..... 247.28
Bakery ........ ...... ...... ....i-- ' 68.60
laundry 44.39
Engine room .. 308.03
Farm, garden and dairy ..v. .i. ;245.18
Drug store 200.00
Sewing room .......... JL.il. li. ' 283.21
Stanley farm ,..r..r. L307.22
Infirmary s ' 109.43
Factory .....i ........ 102.23

Tailor shop 148.26

I Total .$6,103.78

- Mrs. McAdams arid daughter, of
Denver. Colo., arrived Saturday even-
ing for ar extended visit with her
slater, Mrs. S. P. Kimball.

B's just the tiling for tired eervca, sleep.
taugoe ox suaa or Doay. : -

State 2nd Uterty Sts., Szltn

STEINKR'S MARKET.
'Chickens 8 cents per lb. j

Eggs 30 cents cash. f

Duck S to 19 cents.'Turkeys 10 cents. ,

THE MARKETS.!

PORTLAND, Nov. 3. Wheat. Walla
"

Walla. 70c; Bluestem, 76c. r
Taconu, Nov. 3. Wheat. Bluestem,

74c; Club, 63c. '( .

Sao Francisco, Nov. a. Wheat, $1.35.
Liverpool, Nov. 3. Wheat, December,

Gs, d. ' j .

Chicago, Nov. 3. Wheat. opened.
71?471Tic; closed. 71V& ncr. '

Barley, 434c. ' '

Flax, 3115; Northwestern, 31.13. ,

THE MARKETS. j

The local market quotations yester-
day were as follows: - I '

Wheat LO cents.
Oat ZOe rr Ml.
Hay --Cheat, $7.50; ctover, $7.50; tim

othy, $9.00.
Flour 80 to 95c per sack.
Mill Feed Bran, $20; shorts, $21.
Hutter-- 5 Country), 22fr27c; creamery,

30c. -
- ; ....

Kggs 30 cents cash, j .:
Chickens 8 cents per lb. j

ft
' Ducks 8 to 10 cents. i

Turkeys 10c. -

Fork Gross, 5c; dressed, 6Vlc.
Beef Seers tQtMtC? covi 3c; good

heifer 3'4 cents:: ' 'j';.-- ;
Mutton Sheep. 2VjC on foot- -.

Veal fa4c. dressed. ;i J

Hops Choice, J "25c and upward;
greenish, prime, 53c and pward.

; Fotators 23 to 20 cents per; bushel.
Apples 40 cents per bushflj ' ,
Onions 60c per bushel. j

Prunes 2Vit4c - .' i

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

Buyers and Shippers of

GRAN
Dealers In

Hop Growers Supplies

FARM LOANS 1

- Warehouses at i

TURN EH. MA CLEAT.
PBATITM.- - BROOKS.
BHAW. SALF3M.
SWITZERLAND. HALSEYr

DERRY. )

fFGRS. OF "ROYAI' FLOUR.

J. G. GRAHAM,

Agent

107 Commercial St.. Balem.
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THE FIRST RECITAL

OF COLLEGES OF MUSIC AND ORA-
TORY WELL ATTENDED AND

A SUCCESS.
1

"The Colleges .'of Mu.lc and Oratory
I of the Willamette University gave the
'first recital of the series at the Uni-
versity chapel last evening, which was

jat tended ,by a very large audience, and
the pr,oj,Tam, which eclipsed Anything
of the' kind ever produced. was ren-
dered In a splendid manner and enjoyed
to the rulUtt. The colleges have '

ranged to give a recital every Monday
evening during the season,' to which
the general public is extended cordial
Invitation; The program.-- as rendered
last night, follows: j

Piano Duo March, Op. 250 C Bohm,
Lcla Tarpley and Nellie Richmond.
Reading 'Accountability." I I'aul L.
Dunbar Edgar F. Avcrlll. i

Piano Solo "Hunting Song," Men-deLiso-

Berth;' Andrewartha.
Reading (a) "Confidence." (b) "Pos-

sum.". Paul Lawrence Dunbar Elma
Byrne. ' ?

I'lano - Solo Impromptu. Schubert
IIalH? Watson. ? I " .

Reading "The Old Apple Treo.- - Paul
Lawrence Dunbar Edn Parrish.

Soprano Solo "A Dream." ; J. C.
Bart lett Ida Stege. I .

Reading a) "Jilted," (b) "Brown
Baby," Paul Lawrence Dunbar Mae
Chaplcr. ' " j .

-

Monsieur P. L. , Martineaux. of
Bordeaux, and Louis Chegaray, of Le
Havre. France, who have been touring
the coast to buy frult-'fo- r tha French
market and recently bought 4 large
amount from the Wlllamc-t-t Valley
Iruoe Afsoclatinn. deoarted i on the
overland &st night to San Francisco,
where they will embark for their na-

tive land.- v- - .y. '

; Certainly.
t aaa

; whisky eiakra
the vnnkln
lumber that

ialeep yoa
, hraltb-girio- (

f Fmm Clm

CROSSED PLAINS FROM OHIO TO
OREGON WITH PARENTS IN 1845.

BELONGED TO ONE OF OLDEST
- AND MQST RESPECTED OF FAM-

ILIES. '

Mrs. Mary Jane Starkey,' a pioneer,
died at her home in this city Sunday.
November 2d, --at 4:05 o'clock p. m--,

aged 67, of a complication of disease.
Mrs. Starkey" was oorn March" 21,

1835. in Richland county, Ohio, and
come i to Oregon with, her fathers in
1845, settling in Marlon county. The
family to which Mrs. Starkey belonged
is an old and highly respected "one, her
father, John Durbln. having fettled
upon a donation rand Plaint near Salem
la 1845. upon his 'arrival In Marion
county, and the deceased has ever since
lern a resident of this community,
where she was loved by all for her
many sterling Qualities. .' ,

She was married, in 1856, to A. A.
Starkev. now deceased, and six chil
dren blessed the union, five of whom
survive her. They are: Mrs. Dora A.
Redford, Mrs. Tillle Oldham and Mrs.
Fannie Wilson, of Portland, and
Mrs. Minnie Barrett ,,andv Miss
Lizzie Starkey, of this city. She also
leaves three , brothers, Mr. Charles
Durbln, of Huntington, and Sol Durbln
nnd Isaac Durbln, both of this city,
and one sister, Mrs. Fannie Martin, also
ef Salem. .She was an aunt of'ex-Sherl- ff

Frank Durbln, of this city.
Mrs. Starkey has been v. ill about

twelve weeks,' and for the past week
her death had been looked for dally.
Her last moments'were made happy by
the presence at her bedside of irer five
children, her three brothers and Bister
also being with her. .

- It would be impossible to recall half
the virtues of this truly Christian,
noble woman, and she will be greatly,
missed by her hosts of friends in this
city.

be, funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
n today, kt the residence, corner

of Front and Chemeketa streets. Rev.
J. Bowersox officiating, and interment
will, 'take place in the Odd Fellows'
Cemetery. ; " '

, ., ;

POPULAR PUPIL CONTEST

HORTENSE EPPLEY LEADS WITH
352 VOTES MARGUERITE OS-- :

TRANDER SECOND,' 336.

The popular pupil contest-i- s becom-
ing very 'popular with the boys and
girls "of the different schools. Every
pupil Is helping a little, so that before
the contest closes each room will have
enough money to buy a .nice little li-
brary. The amount Invested by each
pupil will be small, but It will amount
to several hundred dollars for all the
schools. "

.
. ' ,

Miss Fletcher's room gave a Hallow
e'en social and, cleared $3.55.

Miss, Rigdon's room has raised the
largest amount, $12.00; Miss Cans'
room Is second, with $9.50.

The following are some of the most
popular pupils:

East School.
Hortense Eppley ..332
Marguerite Ostrandr . . .236
Lee Davis . . . .. .. 93
Sophia Catlln .. .. .. .V ..100
Alta Cameron . . .. 87
Beulah Chase . . .. .. .. .. .. 75

Ixtta Damon ......... . . 71
Francy Fisher ...... . . . . 75
Grace Kramer '. .. ..90
Ckiudlne Rose,.. .. t . . . .. 62

a

J ; North School.
Margret Huffman '. ..146
Jessie Shants ,. .'. .. , ., 63
Sophia Muths . . . . ..47
Zella Savage , .. .. .. . , ..25

Park School.
Mabel Bicker - . ..142
Lyman Chase . . .. .. ... ..100
Ray Louslgnent . . 47
Marie ScoU .. . . . . ... . 30

Lincoln School.
Harry, Rollo . a 56
Laura Bennet to
Vlda Leverlsh... 50
Lawrence Hofer .. .'. .. . . . 60

Cantral SchooL
Martha Swart .. .. .. .. ..204
Nunda Lembecks . - m v ...165
Velna Gilliam --

Maud
..150

McClaine . , ..136
Wl nona Pla ster . . ..134
Winona Tyler ... 65
Cyril Col bath. 65

THE MONMOUTH GAME

SALEiM f IOYS NOT ONLY LOST
GAME, BUT HAD AN

UPSET.

On Staurday. November 1st, the Sa-

lem High School football team met the
Monmouth team on the latter" grid-
iron, at Monmouth, In a game which
resulted In a walk-ov- er for; Monmouth
to the tuno of .91 to' 0. . .

. Most of ' Monmouth's ' gains werjs
made through Salem's light line, and
they would again and again send their
heavy full and line-me- n through the
Salem's tackles' for gains of five to ten
or twenty yards.

All of the Salem players did espe-
cially we!l. considering the size of
their opponents, "but the stars were
Bcan. C'atlin, Hughes, Rhodes and Ru- -

II fson. '': ' ;; ; ."

Th way our center (Rulifaon) be Id
his 175-pou- nd opponent how that h
only needs the weight and age to make
a center good enough for any team.
Hu hm and Rhodes tyth got in on
several "grand stand plays, ' but the
ones who played half of Salem's game
were Bean and Catlin. Time and
again they would break ' up Mon-
mouth's heavy Interference and pull
down the man with the ball, v i

About seven or eight minutes before
t be end of the : last hal f, Bean, . with
both eyes swollen nearly shut, and so
sick and weak that he could not Walk
alone, was led from th field.;

At this time Monmouth bad made

3C

THE NEW RAILROAD
t in

WORK IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
AND GRADING WORK NEAR- - '

LY DONE.

Editor J.VCVHayter. of the Lianas
Observer, Was in Salem last Tnlgnt ana
imparted some interesting Information
concerning the progress upon the new
Dallas and Falls City Railroad, which
is now tinder construction. There are
nine miles of tjse roadbed In all, and
the grading crew was divided Jn two.
one part starting 4i miles out of Iai
las and working toward Falls City,
while the other worked from Dallas
out. One crew has finished the grade
into Falls CI ty, not having so much
rough country or difficulties tr en-

counter, and has joined the other crew,
working out from Dallas, which made
slower progress on account of the IjlUy
country, and the 'two crews have com-
bined to finish the bularve of the grade,
about two mileS, expecting to complete
it by December lt.
: The company has about four miles
of steel rails on hani, purchased from
the O. R. & N. Company, but on ac
count of fche Amerli-a- n Steel Works
being so ovorfrovded with orders and
would rot promise to fill 'their ;ordcr: for
six months, the balance of the steel
rails had lo be or;! p red from Belgium,
which are vxietci to arrive In lime fnr
the track to 1k li-I- l wnd In op'ratl':i
before Apiil lac . ,

"AMPLE COFFEE SUPPLY. ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. Local coffee
importer express the belief that the,
recent volcanic outburst in Guatemala. I

which wrought havoc In the coffee
plantations, will have little effect on
the general market, list year the
yield was 600,000 bags, but. In view of'
the fact J hat the visible supply of cof -
fee Is about 13,000,000 bags, the loss
of even the whole production - would
not be considered serious.,

., J -

Prof. W. C.Hawley left last night
for Denver, Colo., to attend a quarterly
meeting of the head, officers of the
Woodmen of thar World.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

!flUl

CONSOLIDATED!

IS BACK AGAIN

SALEM MAN WHO "STRUCK IT
' RICH" IN ALASKA, HOME

ON "VISIT.

John L. Sweeney, who went to Alas-
ka about four years ago In company
with several Salem boys during the
rush to that country at the time of the
gold excitement, is . back. In, Salem
again, and glad, he says' to get out or
that northern country, for - a few
months, though he intends to return
about ' the middle of January., Mr.
Sweeney is rather modest in speaking
of his prospects In Alaska, but hasvno
regrets because of having staked lib.
falth'and fortune there. He thinks
there is a good chance for a young
man with energy and ambition who
will be steady and economical, but to
the man who does not possess thes--
qualifications his advice.- to not go
there. Mr. Sweeney was In the t'opix-- r

River, country, and thinks rim future
prospects of that district an great,
and anticipates a rush In there early
in the spring such as has not been ne-- n

heretofore. This district-abound- s In
mines rich In copper ore, and It is In
this metal, that Mr. Sweeney la prin
cipally Interested. Hc has bonded his
holdings to awealthy firm in Neiv
York, and when asked how much of a
fortune he had made in , his specula-
tions and ventures In 'Alaska,-- he smil-
ed and aad he guesaed he hat ma.de
enough to keep him ou t of .the p.Kir
houF. lis hac hern in Seattle Tor Iter '
past two weeks, aiul will tend th-- ?

time for the next two nrtmths at dif- -
a,u n'n tne

Mrs. W. W. Skinner left on Sunday
morning for SiKkane, Wash., where
she will visit her son.'W. V skinnor.

if'em's popular yourur muiicUn. uhoeplaying an cnaaaement In ih or
chestra of th Thearer of Spokane
Mrs. .Skinner has not seen her son for
some time, and she anticipated great
pleasure from n ulrit with him. She
will remain in Spokane Jtor - sevt ra!
weeks. -

Mr. C. A. Keller returned to Port
land yesterday after-a- n over Sunday
vb-l-t with Mrs. Keller In this city.

CONSOIIDATED!

'' '" "' ' " " '
: ,:

Tlie patrons of the Boston Storo will fintl that ttock at
Tho Leader, and the same willing young ladies to wait on
you here. You will have not only that stock1, bat an elegant
assoitmcnt of fancy dry goods that was already at Tho Jxfader
Store to select from: - ,;

We will 'still continue to sell all men's goods, such as
Hrficry,. Underwear, Work and Dress .Shirts, Overalls end
Jumpers, Collars, Cuffs, Susjenders and Gloves. ,

AT LESS TI1AH WHOLESALE COSTl
'

--COME AND SEE-U- S AT - .

mm Store.lieievnosifjooLEifssi?!
the ideal "atht dp." Tl smoothes ttwt

of care, and bnnira refreahiag, peaceful
Inut a the Bight throojrh. if yoa valoe

will value the Kosm whiakic for their
qualities. ,?: .

,

. headquarters For...

Suits, Cloaks cB Millinerymt mil Ba Ctmbm

W. J. TAS SCmirVOtft CO. IscUatnhetara, rOKTUKO. OKS 271 COMMERCIAL STREET,
L


